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Glenn Block, Mu~ic Oi-recto-r and Conducto-r 
-l=all '2oo'2 Illinois S-cat.e Tau'!" 
November' 5-7, '200'2 · 
Morton Wigh School, Morton 
Univel"<ity Wigh School, No,-,mal 
Oak Pa,-,IJRivel" +:ol"e<t Wigh School, Oak Pa,-,k 
Ca,-,I Sandbu,-,g Wigh School, O,-,land Pa,-,k 
La,-,kin Wigh School, f;lgin 
Yo-rk Wigh School, f lmhu-rsl 
'XJ'hibey Young Wigh School, Chicago 
Thi, i, the Thin:y-ninth f'l'Off""m on the ?00?-?003 '""'on. 
(Tour concerts will be selected from the following repertoire) 
Overture "Rienzi"( 1842) 
Overture "Consecration of the House" Op.124 (1822) 
Symphony No. 9 (1825) 
II. Scherzo 
Suite "Peter and the Wolf' (1936) 
(Symphonic Tale for Narrator and Orchestra Op.67) 
Richard Wagner 
(1813-1883) 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
Sergei Prokofiev 
(1891-1953) 
Roosevelt New<an, Dean, College of l=ine A...t.< 
Jame< Major, Di-redor, School of Mu<ic 
lllinoi< State Univel'<ity ln<tl'umental f=aculty 
k:im M cCou l Ri,inge-r, f lute 
Judith D icke-r, oboe 
Peggy Dee<, cla-rinet 
J ame,; Baile,; , 'iClxophone 
Steve Pcrr~on,;, 't:rombone 
David Collie-r, pe-rcu«ion 
Angelo J=avi,, guita-r 
Sa-rah Genhy, violin 
f(ate !-lamilton, viola 
G,,eg !-lamilton, cello 
\:x/illiam k:oeh lel', double ba« 
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GLENN BLOCK is in his 13 th year as the Director of Orchestras and Opera and Professor of 
Conducting at Illinois State University, This season, he is also celebrating his 20th anniversary 
season as Music Director of the Youth Symphony of Kansas City's Symphony Orchestra. Since 
1983, he has led the Kansas City Youth Symphony program to being one of the largest and most 
recognized youth symphony programs in the country. Prior to coming to Illinois in the fall of 
1990, Dr. Block served for 15 years as Director of Orchestras and Professor of Conducting at the 
Conservatory of Music of the University of Missouri - Kansas City and Music Director of the 
Kansas City Civic Orchestra. From 1972 - 1974, he was Music Director of the San Diego 
Chamber Orchestra and from 1968 - 1974; he served as Principal Double Bass of the San Diego 
Symphony and Opera Orchestras. Born in Brooklyn, Dr. Block was educated at the Eastman 
School of Music. He also received his Ph.D. from the University of California at San Diego. A 
frequent guest conductor, he has appeared in over 42 states with all-state and professional 
orchestras. This season, he will be conducting the all-state orchestras of Wisconsin (for the second 
time), Virginia, Maine, and Washington State (for the third time.). Foreign guest conducting has 
included residencies at the Fountainebleau Conservertoire in France, and in Spain, Canada, 
Colombia, Estonia, Russia and Italy. Since 1983, Dr. Block has led the Youth Symphony of 
Kansas City on three international tours to Spain ( I 992), Canada (1996) and Italy (2000) and three 
national tours to Chicago, St. Louis and New York's Carnegie Hall. The Youth Symphony of 
Kansas City was also invited by MENC to be the broadcast orchestra for the 1995 World's Largest 
Concert and to perform at the 1996 MENC annual convention. In the summer of 2000, Dr. Block 
and the Youth Symphony of Kansas City were invited to appear as Festival Orchestra at the 
Western Slopes Music Festival in Crested Butte, Colorado. Also, in the summer of 2000, Dr. 
Block and the Youth Symphony of Kansas City toured Italy, and in the summer of 2001, he 
returned to Italy for six weeks of teaching and conducting at a series of festivals in Florence and 
Lucca. A last-minute substitute conductor with the Sofia, Bulgaria National Philharmonic 
Orchestra, on tour in Italy has led to invitations to return to Sofia and to Italy in the spring of 
2002. Dr. Block has served on the faculty of the National Music Camp at Interlochen as Resident 
Conductor of the World Youth Symphony Orchestra, and at the lnterlochen Aits Academy as 
Visiting Conductor. In addition, he has served as Music Director of the Summer Festival 
Orchestra at the Rocky Ridge Music Center in Estes Park, Colorado. Dr. Block has been widely 
recognized as a teacher of conducting, performing master classes throughout the United States, 
Canada, Europ'e and South America. In the summer of 1995, he was on the faculty of the National 
String Workshop at the University of Wisconsin - Madison as principal conducting teacher. Since 
1995, Dr. Block has served as Conference Director of the nationally recognized summer 
conducting workshop, The Conductors Studio at Illinois State. An active researcher, he has been 
the recipient of numerous Illinois State University, University of Missouri and National 
Endowment of the Humanities grants that have resulted in critical editions of the orchestral music 
of Igor Stravinsky, Charles Ives and George Gershwin and study in France and Italy. Iri 1985, he 
was appointed Research Consultant to the Orchestra Library Information Service of the American 
Symphony Orchestra League, where responsibilities included the organization of critical sources 
and errata information for the orchestral repe1toire housed in a national data base in Washington, 
D.C. He is a member of the national Board of Directors of the Conductors Guild of America, 
representing over 1,000 professional conductors, and the Board of Directors of the American 
Symphony Orchestra League. 
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V;ol;n I 
Emily Morgan, principal, We11011a 
Elizabeth Erwin, Morton 
Moon Bae, Urbana 
Katelyn Eldridge, Oakbrook Terrace 
Molly Hesterman, Charleston 
Michelle Warber, Batavia 
Melissa Abts, Bartlett 
V;ol;n II 
Jennifer Kluchenek, principal, Orland Park 
Mark Ericksen, DeKalb 
Vonique Ford, Rockford 
Xavier Kimble, Chicago 
Kara Kulpa, Palos Hills 
Lisa Roberds, Bloomington 
Amanda Rozewicz, Lindenhurst 
V;ol .. 
Loretta Kitko, principal, Monkton, MD 
Colleen Kuraszek, Lake in the Hills 
Christopher Kells, Florissant, MO 
Pamela Kaufman, Winslow 
Edith Klostermann, Jiilich, Germany 
Julie Brown, Deer Park 
Mandy Desutter, Normal 
· Mona Seghatoleslami, Cranbury, NJ 
Cello 
Ying Wang, principal, Beijing, China 
Brian Bromberg, Buffalo Grove 
Carolyn Rundell, Glen Ellyn 
Jenny Eckert, Franklin, WI 
Dan Price, Elgin 
Ban: 
Grant Souder, principal, Bloomington 
Timothy Douglass, Decatur 
Mary Swofford, Mt. Vernon 
Dan Kordik, Villa Park 
Andrew Tumey 
!=lute 
Kriti Benedict, co-principal, Arnold, MO 
Elivi Varga, co- principal, Bloomington 
Stephanie Morgan, Pontiac 
LeighAnn Singer, co- principal, Ottawa 
Oboe 
Heather Broyles, principal, Bristol, TN 
Casandra Anderson, Tinley Park 
o .. 1'net 
Ivory Sebastion, principal, Aurora 
Jessica Boese, Shorewood I 
Bassoon 
Erin Click, principal, Bloomington 
Katie Bartel, West111ont I l-1,,,.n 
Sara Giovanelli, principal, Nor111al 
John Hansen, Pontiac I David Bostik, Lockport Jennifer Szynal, Burr Ridge 
Trumpet I Ryan Elliot, principal, Saginaw, Ml Kyle Berens, Crystal lake 
Elizabeth Clapper, Belleville, OH 
T T'Ombone I Greg Delich, principal, Morton 
Roy Magnuson, Bishop Hill 
Nathan Durbin, Morris 
I Tub" 
Chris Vivio, principal, Naperville 
Timpani I William Winters, principal, Normal 
Pen::un:ion I William Roberts, principal, Normal Scott Simon, Belvidere 
Kevin Crouch, Yorkville 
~ff I Choonnam Chung, assist.conductor, Arlington Heigh 
Michelle Warber, manager/librarian 
Xavier Kimble, tour co- manager 
Jennifer Kluchenek, tour co-manager 
Ottehertl'a CommiHee 
Grant Souder, chair 
Christopher Kelts 
Casandra Anderson 
Ivory Sebastion 
William Winters 
Dan Kordik, Webmaster I 
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